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1Unit 

1- work                                     ا (ن ا  )   

- I have got a lot of work to do.   - Mr Ahmed leaves work at two o'clock. 
Egypt has many amazing works of engineering  . ملحوظة ممكن ان تعد عند الحدیث عن عمل ادبى اوفنى اوھندسى 
    job                        ا وظ                                  - He has got a job as a teacher.                                    

   career                   د ة اا               - He started his career five years ago. 

   profession                (ا/را ) رت و ج إ:  - Teaching is a great profession. 

2- publish  (مجلة – كتاب)ینشر  - The writer has published three books recently. 
  come out = be published   ینشــر َ ْ ُ  .My new book came out / was published only last week - یصدر -
  spread  /حرق/مرض(ینشر(  fire spread rapidly because of the strong wind -  ینشر 
  prevail  یعم/ دویس                                  in the end, justice prevailed and the men stet free 

3- experience  (   ة)                     - He got the job thanks to his experience. 

- experience  (   )     - he had a lot of interesting experiences during my year in Africa..

- experience  ا –  م  -           - He experienced many problems in his childhood. 

- experiment  (   )        - In labs, scientists do a lot of experiments. 

- experiment   ي         - She experimented on chickens as well as mice 

4- distract                           یشتت - یلھي  - One of the group distracted me by asking for help. 

- district   منطقة - حي  - She lives in Sayeda Zeinab district.   
5- insist on                                           - insist that +  + should + ر 

- He insisted on seeing her.                       She insisted that he should leave. 

6-routine ( ا م  لأ  ا   ) وا ا           red tape  رو  

My daily routine is going to school every day. 
We must get rid of the red tape in government offices. 

  : قبل صفات معینة تتحول الصفة إلي اسم جمعthe عند استخدام-٧
the poor / the rich / the disabled / the deaf / the blind / the dumb /the sick / the dead / the young / the old 
/ the homeless / the elderly / the unemployed  
The poor are in need of our help. = Poor people are in need of our help.  

9– customs  دات                    * habits  دات                  traditions   

His habit was to have breakfast at 7:30 
Colouring eggs on Sham El-Nesseem is an Ancient Egyptian custom 

10- graduate from      ج       a graduate of  ل        graduate with a degree in         دة ج 

- He graduated from the Faculty of Medicine.                 - He is a graduate of cairo university.            
- He graduated with a degree in history. 

11-On board= aboard   )-ةط (     ///      abroad  درج ا  

-There are twenty passengers on board ///   - I stayed abroad for seven years. 

  :لاحظ عدم جمع الكلمات الآتیة إذا جاء قبلھا عدد وبعدھا اسم- ١٢
Week / second / month / year / minute / hour / day 
I usually have a ten-minute break for coffee at midday. 
a five-hour meeting                            a three-day trip 

13-collection    ءا/م                          mixture /اد  /ءا  

 My parents gave me a collection of modern short stories for my birthday. 
Their latest CD is a mixture of new and old songs. 

Beat  / Enemy و / team /person 

Win   /ز  a cup / a medal / a prize / a game / championship/ election/race 

Gainى   information / experience ة / weight  / fameة/ knowledge/speed 

Earn  Money / his living  ت  
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14-Retire  ا                     resign                                fire د/ظا   

15-Rule ة/نم                            role دور                                 roll /  ج  

16- price            - prize        ة               present                  

17-reward (  ) (ر )  -               award   لانجاز (ر)ة- –  

18-Politician   ا  ر                      diplomat (رج ) د 

  
2Unit   

1 –realize   رك او                   recognize   ن او  او   ف 

He realized that his wallet was stolen.            When I saw my friend, I couldn't recognize him. 

2- as :  ظ  ا )                like     )                 alike   /اءا  

  - He works as an engineer.  /- He wears glasses like his father. /   the two children are very alike 

3- accident          (  ةأو ا   ) د-      A lot of road accidents are caused by drunken drivers.  

    event                            (   / ر /  ) ث                     - The return of Taba was a great event. 

44  ––  rreessppoonnssiibbllee  ffoorr  ==  iinn  cchhaarrggee  ooff…………....  ول  ول  

  HHee  iiss  rreessppoonnssiibbllee  ffoorr  tthhee  ssttuuddeennttss..         Who is in charge of this this company?  

55  ––  iinnssppiirree  …………          **  aassppiirree…………        **  ccoonnssppiirree…………      

  AA  ggoooodd  tteeaacchheerr  mmuusstt  iinnssppiirree  hhiiss  ssttuuddeennttss  aanndd  eennccoouurraaggee  tthheemm..  

66  ––  ggiivvee  mmyysseellff  ggooaallss……   افد أ افد أ    rreeaacchh  //aacchhiieevvee  ggooaallss……..ا ا               ssccoorree  ggooaallss……..  از أاز أفف   

  II  ggiivvee  mmyysseellff  ggooaallss  aanndd  ppllaann  hhooww  ttoo  aacchhiieevvee  tthheemm..  
 Unless you do your best, you won't achieve your goal 

77  ––  mmaarrrriieedd  ttoo……………………..  وج  وج      **  mmaarrrriieedd  wwiitthh…………………….... هوج و هوج و  

HHee  iiss  mmaarrrriieedd  ttoo  MMoonnaa  aanndd  hhaass  tthhrreeee  cchhiillddrreenn..      

HHee  iiss  mmaarrrriieedd  wwiitthh  DDiinnaa  aanndd  AAllii..    
 8 – live in/at                        live with                              live on   ي او   

He lived with his family in Cairo.                He lives at his uncle's house in Luxor                     Babies live on milk 

9-encourage ....+ to + ر:     

TThhee  tteeaacchheerr  sshhoouulldd  eennccoouurraaggee  hhiiss  ssttuuddeennttss  ttoo  ccoommmmuunniiccaattee  aanndd  ttaakkee  ppaarrtt  iinn  ccoonnvveerrssaattiioonnss..    

10- graduate from      ج       a graduate of  ل        graduate with a degree in         دة ج 

- He graduated from the Faculty of Medicine.                 - He is a graduate of cairo university.            
- He graduated with a degree in history. 

1111  ––  aawwaarrdd………………....    دة ة او  ة أو  دة ة او  ة أو            **  rreewwaarrdd……………………....  ة ء أو  ة ء أو  

HHee  wwoonn  mmaannyy  aawwaarrddss  ffoorr  hhiiss  wwrriittiinngg..  HHee  wwaass  aawwaarrddeedd  hhiiss  PPHHDD  llaasstt  wweeeekk..  

TThheeyy  rreewwaarrddeedd  hhiimm  ffoorr  hhiiss  ggoooodd  bbeehhaavviioorr..    
  

3Unit   

 1- trade in                                  trade with  او دو                       

    ●Our company trades in cotton.                   ● Egypt trades with China every year 

2-enthusiastic about       ● enthusiast            ●enthusiasm  س        

I'm really enthuisatic about the ideas.     My father is a football enthusiast 

3- download (ا  )     - I'm going to download some information about space from the internet. 

- upload ( مما ت ا )     - it might take 10 minutes to upload this video to the website 

- overload ا  )اا(          - be careful not to overload the washing machine 

- unload  (غ ا)        - the driver unloaded some boxes from the back of the truck 

-load  /           - it took an hour to load the van. 

4- learn  to    + ر   / how to +  ر یتعلم     - She learned to play / how to play the piano.  

- teach .. obj ..  to    + ر   / how to +  ر یعلم - She taught me to play / how to play the piano. 

- show + object +how to….   -   - He showed his wife how to cook spaghetti.  

-Know (how to ) +  ر      ف                               We should know how to use the internet. 
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5-collection    ءا/م                          mixture /اد  /ءا  

 My parents gave me a collection of modern short stories for my birthday. 
Their latest CD is a mixture of new and old songs. 

6 – menu  ط                                           # list  ءء او أ  

7-Rule ة/نم                            role دور                                 roll    ر/ج

8-Available ح/                                     valuable  ذو  

9-Gadget  ة    /  اداة ا                                       budget ام 

10-Reduce /                                    deduce           

11-Wonder  ءل/                                wander  ف  ل   

12 –Made of    ( ا    )  دة  ع           This chair is made of wood. 

Made from   (  او ا ا  ت )  دة  ع    Plastic is made from oil. 

Made by                ( )  ا ع                  The first car was made by Benz.       

  
  
  

4Unit  

 1-Argue  for   ة ا  /راى/      Dr Aisha argued for women's right. 

  Argue against   / رض                             TThheeyy  aarrgguueedd  aaggaaiinnsstt  tthhee  nneeww  ttaaxx  

    AArrgguuee  wwiitthh  اىا    دلاىا    دل               don't argue with me emad. just do what I tell you.      

2-Affecting             impressive ب        effective (ل و)  

Oliver twist is a deeply affecting story.     the visit to the pyramids was really impressive 
Doctors are always trying to find effective new treatment for diseases. 

 3-Permission    (ر/ا)         permit ب ر              licence  (دة ر ) ر 

Ali drove his father's car without his permission.   People from other countries require work permits. 
One can't drive a car without a driving licence 

4- Be born in +( /ن)    // Be born on + ( را)           // Be born into + (   ) 

My father was born in Cairo in 1949 .        She was born into a good/wealthy family 

5- spend + ة ز  + v. ing   و          # - spend +    + on + /nounل  .  
- He spent two hours playing the piano.        - He spent a lot of money on food 

6- on (his) own     ده                 - He did the job on his own.  

- of (his) own     ِ –  ص  - He has a room of his own.   

7-Rule ة/نم                            role دور                                 roll    ر/ج

8-Solo( flight/voyage) د/د                           alone د                       lonely ة / و  

9-personal                                   personnel   ھیئة العاملین بمصلحة حكومي 

8-Staff ا  )/ر(                crew  ط )/ةط (                  stuff  /                stiff /  

9 – responsible for = in charge of……..  ول 

10- inspire ……     * aspire……    * conspire……  

1111--iinnssppeecctt  //                                     rreessppeecctt                                                    aassppeecctt  مم//   

12-decide  to + inf                              ر     - She decided to go out. 

      decide  that +                          ر    - He decided that you should attend. 

   decide  on + noun   ر / د                           

- You have to decide on your goal in life              - Finally the parents decided on a name for the baby 

13-encourage....+ to + ر:     
- My parents encouraged me to study medicine. 

     و ا  أ أن       ( وفظ ) ك-١٤ 

Interestingly  / undoubtedly       / unfortunately    / luckily / personally 

Interestingly, none of their three children ever married 
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٥١-  ة م ك )Get(  

      I got a good mark for my essay     یحصل على . - obtain:  Get -  

      I got an email from my friend this morning      -یتسلم/یستلم. receive: Get   

           We got a new TV from the shops               یشترى .- buy:  Get -  

      ?How are you getting home this evening           یصل الى - arrive:  Get -  

      s getting very hot outside' It-           یصبح .become:  Get -  

    .I got him to give me a pay rise           -یقنع .persuade:  Get - 

     ?m saying'Do you get what I         یفھم - understand : Get -  

      He got the flu and had to stay at home                - یصاب ب .catch:  Get - 

  
5Unit   

  :ات اا  Break   ا ما  -١ 

 - break the rules اا  - Emily Dickinson's poems often broke the rules.  

- break (my) heart  او أ م /ادا - It broke my heart to hear about the earthquake.  

- break / violate the law نمق ا - You can go to prison if you break the law. 

- break a record ا ا  - He walked up the mountain so quickly that he broke a record.  

- break a promise ا - I never break a promise: I said I'd help you, so I will help you. 

2- publish  (مجلة – كتاب)ینشر  - The writer has published three books recently. 
  come out = be published   ینشــر َ ْ ُ  .My new book came out / was published only last week - یصدر -
  spread  /حرق/مرض(ینشر(  fire spread rapidly because of the strong wind -  ینشر 
  prevail  یعم/ دویس                                  in the end, justice prevailed and the men stet free 

  (seem –become-sound -look) / (verb to be)   لا   او ا   دة ٣-ا 

- She is a nice girl.     - She married a rich businessman. 
- He looked upset.     - The player seems tired  
  (a )ولا تستخدم قبل الاسم وھذه الصفات عادة تبدا بحرف(seem –become-sound -look) / (verb to be)  ھناك صفات تستخدم فقط بعد 
 afraid      ,     alike      ,      alive    ,    alone   ,     asleep     ,      awake. 
- The child is asleep. = the child is sleeping  
- Do not disturb a sleeping baby.   (BUT NOT: Do not disturb an asleep baby.) 

- Ali is afraid of spiders.      
 ھناك ظروف ایضا تبدا بحرف ( a) وتاتى بعد الفعل الاساسى: 

ashore  -  ahead  -  along 
- We swam ashore.    =  - We swam to the shore.  
- We walked along the beach and watched the swimmers. 
-The boat went slowly because there were rocks ahead   

4 – At the age o f= when    was + ا                     //   In the age of       

He won the championship at the age of 16.                         We live in the age of technology . 
He won the championship when he was 16. 

5- stop   + object + from + v.ing      
If I can stop one heart from breaking, I shall not live in vain. 

6- at the end of ( اسم) فليم/فى نهاية شى      ####    in the end = finally فى النهاية  / اخيرا  

MMyy  hhoouussee  iiss  aatt  tthhee  eenndd  ooff  tthhiiss  ssttrreeeett..        

  WWee  wweenntt  sshhooppppiinngg  aanndd  vviissiitteedd  ssoommee  ffrriieennddss..  IInn  tthhee  eenndd,,  wwee  wweenntt  hhoommee..  
7- life       ( ا  و   أداه)    ةا     - There is no life on the moon.     - Life is fun. 

    a life  – ( lives )              ا    (ة   عم )                   - He leads a happy life . 

 the life of  +  ا        (     ه   عم  )  ا  - What do you know about the life of William Shakespeare  

8- lose         ل/رة     - The team played well, but lost the game. - He lost a lot of money at races. 

    miss                  اء /ف  ( تا و)  /  (ن / ) ) 

       - I miss my old friends very much.       - He missed the 9:30 train.    The player missed the goal 
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6Unit   

١ - ا )take off (ة م :  

  not go to work for a period of time: off ..sth..take-  یأخذ أجازة           

    - - I can't take off any time this week .  

   removed something: off ..sth..take -                     ینزع–) ملابس(یخلع 

-It was hot so I took off my jacke            

- -Why don't you take off (shave) that silly beard?  

  leave the ground: take off  -                                    )طائرة(تقلع 

--The plane took off at ha lf past four   

  suddenly became successful: take off  -                 یصبح ناجحا أو مشھورا فجأة

          - Her sports career took off after she won the competition  

ِّیقلـــــــــد/ یسخر من  ُ  - imitate: off ..sb..keta   

- Adel is clever at taking off his sister. 

٢ - ل اا  اا  رقا :  

  get-      do       -make        
  .شيء جدیدعندما نتحدث عن تقدیم أو بناء أو عمل ) make(الفعل  نستخدم -

     -make timetable                     یعمل جدول مواعید

. a school timetablemakethe teachers work together to ,  Before the start of the new year- 
   -make a plan یعمـــــل خطـــــــة      

- Before I start revising, I always make a revision plan. 

  . شيء ماأداء أو تنفیذعندما نتحدث عن ) do( نستخدم -

    -do work یؤدي عملا            

- The problem with being a freelance worker is that you don't always do regular work. 
ِیجري الحسابات                ْ ُ do accounts-    

- Freelance workers have to do their own accounts. 
   -did  well         یؤدي أداء جیدا    

- My friend Mona did really well in the test last week. 
  .عندما نتحدث عن الحصول علي شيء ما) get( نستخدم -

   -get money یحصل علي المال     

- How much money did Fareeda get when she was working in the bank last year? 
   -get work یحصل علي عمل      

- Some graduates think that it is harder to get work today than it used to be. 
   training (knowledge, experience or skill learned) -3  )مھارة/ خبرة / لاكتساب معرفة ( تدریب -تمرین    

- His training as an electrician taught him to repair the TV set. 

- She owes her flexibility to her early training as a dancer. - He received training in first aid. 

 

               exercise:  (physical movement for fitness / mental activity) -)حسین لیاقةلت( تدریب -تمرین 

- Exercise, such as running, is good for your health. 

- Although she does not have time for much exercise, she is very healthy. 

                       exercise:  (mental activity / homework) -)واجب دراسي / نشاط عقلي( تدریب -تمرین 

- Chess is an exercise for the mind 

- The student did geometry exercises after school 

44--  ssoocciiaall       ا ء((اء / /اا((                                       ssoocciiaabbllee  ا ص // ا  ص ودود  ودود   

55--CClliieenntt   ) )او او  و   ىا او او  و   ىا  ( (                 ccuussttoommeerr   نن اء((اى ا ىا ءاى ا ىا ا((   

6- situation            position   م/       location       ن–              site  ومء - ا   

 7– remember  ء م                                   # remind+ object +of   ب ُ  

I can remember my past well.                                    This souvenir reminds me of the last trip. 

8- the same +      ا         ا م                       - Ahmed and Ali are the same age. 

    as +     + as             ءا م                          - Ali is as old as Ramy. 

    similar to                           ل         - Ali's camera is similar to mine  
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7Unit   

1-Invent :  د   ع                    - Graham Bell invented the telephone. 

  Explore :    ء ف ن و     - they went on an expedition to explore the river Nile 

Discover ( وف  و   دا ن ء)  - Columbus discovered the New World.  

 find out (about)  ( ) –  - I found out I had made a mistake.  

-2- cause                                            - What caused the fire? 

    cause   ل to  ر                       -The cold weather caused me to sleep early 

    cause of    +    ا      /)م دى ا(  - What was the cause of the fire? 

    reason for +     v ing / داع      ا  ر   - Can you give the reason for leaving ? 

    reason why  +                       - Is there a reason why you can't come? 

3-Launch (اءا   ق/اىا  /  / / روخ )   everyone watched the launch of the rocket on TV.

Release = set free را   ناو  اح        He was released from prison yesterday 

   4-   everyday (adj )    )( +ا                        every day (adv )     ) فظ  (  

I walk to schoolevery day ./           lifeeverydayThe internet has become part of   

5- spend + ة ز  + v. ing   و          # - spend +    + on + /nounل  .  
- He spent two hours playing the piano.        - He spent a lot of money on food 

6 – affect                                    = have / has a/an+   + effect on---- 

Smoking affects our health badly. Smoking has a bad effect on our health. 

. We bought a lot of souvenirs when we were in Aswan-  ر      Souvenir-7 

They always celebrate the memory of their marriage. GB memory500My computer has    ةى/ ذاذ    memory-

 every yearceremonybrates October’s Victory Egypt cele   ىذ  anniversary  

 8- destination      ن /و       position  م/       location    ن–      site  ومء – ا /ىا 

9-Queue رط/     رط                         row    ا  سء او اا   

10-Leak (in) Tap/gas tube/tank/hose / pipe ب/   ب         lack /   م                  lake ة 

11-Astronaut    ءا را                     astrologer   )اف(                astronomer             

12-Currently  /ا ا                    currency                        current   ر ) ء– اء – ء (/

13-Mission /                      motion                         mansion     

14--repair (-)  -حا                           Reform - م   أو  لد   

15- gravity   رضا ذ                                  attractiveness ذ /       

16-exploration ن فا -Invention  اعا)     د     (          discovery  فوف(ا  د و ن (  

17-orbit -  ل ور              The moon orbits the earth. 

spin ( - ل م ( / ور )    A fan spins to make us feel cooler 

  )كلما...........كلما (  : -لاحظ التركیب الآتي -18

 ( er + صفة)                                                                  ( er + صفة)                 

The          ( more /less +   صفة )             فعل +فاعل ,  The         ( more /less +   صفة )            فعل +فاعل 

 ) صفة شاذة(                                             )                 صفة شاذة(

-the more people want to do something, the cheaper it will become. 
- The more expensive the hotel (is), the better the service (is). 

١٩--  ا  اا ا  اا ))ffuullll  ((          ((  ffuullll  ooff   وا   وا  ))  lleessss    ((    ))  wwiitthhoouutt    ((   (    (   

HHooppeeffuull  ––  hhooppeelleessss  //  hheellppffuull  ––  hheellpplleessss  //  ffrruuiittffuull    ––  ffrruuiittlleessss  //  hhaarrmmffuull  ––  hhaarrmmlleessss  //                
  uusseeffuull  --  uusseelleessss  //  ccaarreeffuull  ––  ccaarreelleessss  //  ffeeaarrffuull  ––  ffeeaarrlleessss  //  ppoowweerrffuull  ––  ppoowweerrlleessss    
    ppaaiinnffuull  ––  ppaaiinnlleessss  //  ttaasstteeffuull   وقا  وقا   --  ttaasstteelleessss  //  hhoommeelleessss   د د  

         wweeiigghhttlleessss وزن  وزن     //  eennddlleessss   م  م     //  vvaalluueelleessss     / /ا ا    { priceless }    ر         
13-collection    ءا/م                          mixture /اد  /ءا  

 My parents gave me a collection of modern short stories for my birthday. 
Their latest CD is a mixture of new and old songs. 
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14-Retire  ا                     resign                                fire د/ظا   

15-Rule ة/نم                            role دور                                 roll /  ج  

16- price            - prize        ة               present                  

17-reward (  ) (ر )  -               award   لانجاز (ر)ة- –  

18-Politician   ا  ر                      diplomat (رج ) د 
  
  

8Unit  

  

  )about(ھناك معاني عدیدة للظرف  -١
   - a little more or less than a number or amount : aboutحوالي         

- There were about 100 people in the theatre. 
   - almost : aboutتقریب           ا        

- Breakfast is just about ready. 
  -) ready to start doing something: about to ) be علي وشك              

- I was about to go out when my friend arrived .  
2-feel (felt) + adj           ب               my parents felt happy because I passed the exam 

fall(fell-fallen)     /                        I fell off the ladder yesterday. 

fall(fell-fallen)                            Demand for this product has fallen recently. 

Fill (filled)…with    ب                        he filled the glass with water 

Fail (failed)                                  he didn't study hard , so he failed the exam 

Fail (failed)    /                              The machine failed around four pm. 

 -            I interrupted her while she was talking to her sister   3یقاطع-Interrupt       .  
   -       Weather interrupted the game in the second half  یعطل/ یقطعInterrupt         . 

                    - We asked the teacher to interpret the poem   یفسرInterpret         .  

3- electrical (  ) اتص ال اا  )ءا   اى        
electrical (equipment  / wires /appliances /fault /engineer /device /fuse) 

 electric (  ) (ةدوات واا ) ء  اى        

 electric ( car / washing machine /kettle /guitar /current / light/ oven /iron /fan) 
 an electrician( ا )   We need an electrician to repair our electrical equipment. 

4-go wrong                                                  do wrong        

5-Physical م                        physician ط/                          physics ءدة ا 

6-rocket  روخ                                            racket   مضرب 

7- They contacted earth (بدون حرف جر)یتصل ب  They lost contact with earth ( تأخذ حرف جر عندما تستخدم كاسم  

8- technical (  )       technical education   / technical support  د 

 a technician ( ا )   My friend is a brilliant technician  .      
9- find   (found -found )           /    found  ( founded -  founded)    foundation            

- On my way home, I found some a bag on the ground                 

- The president founded a lot of projects near Suez. Tim started a foundation for poor families in his city 
  
  
  

9Unit   

1-cure (v)  ض  /  This medicine will cure your cough. Many fatal diseases can now be cured 

cure (v) of  ف ا ض وم      The doctor cured my aunt of fever 

- cure (n) (for) - ف ا ج وم There is no cure for cancer. 

- heal ( cuts – wounds – burns – broken bones- injuries-bruises)   .ته ا ىل إن او ( ل ون أو )  

His wound took along time to heal. - This ointment heals cuts 

Treat        He is being treated for a rare skin disease. The doctor treated him with aspirin 



 

  
 

٨ 

-2- theory – م             Scientists often do experiments to prove a particular theory     

- theorist -          He is a political theorist. 

- in theory – م             In theory, everyone has to pay tax. . 

- theoretically – م         theoretically, anyone can travel to the moon. 

- theoretical – يم             His theoretical thinking can't be practical without hardwork. 

3- diabetes -             ض ا People who have diabetes must be very careful about what they eat 

- Diabetic (adj.) -            She has been diabetic since she was a child. 

     Salma intends to specialize in criminal law when she goes to law school.  4-Specialise in (v.) - 

                 He is a specialist in childhood diseases   Specialist .   

            Specialization is the trend of all scholars.    Specialisation -  

I made this specially for you.                   Specially (adv.) -  

5-Amount of (n.) -         The project will take a huge amount of time and money. 

A number of (n.) –    د        They received a number of complaints. 

6- Visible –                        The fire was visible from five km away. 

- Invisible (adj.) -           The house was invisible from the road. 

- Visibility - حو – رؤ            It was foggy and the visibility was down to 50 meter 

Vision -  را - – م و         He has poor vision in his left eye 

terdayHe was released from prison yes     ر او   ان او  اح  set free= Release -7  

Two thousands balloons were released into the air at the ceremony    اءا    كا  /  Release  

 8- operation      /ا        process  (/-ط-) اثات/ا )  

9- regularly    م                          gradually      ر  

10- improve  -ر  - prove /  - remove            approve    

11-reaserch                                   search  /   

12-Series  )اثا //ا/ا/ت/ت(             serial  )اذا/م(       serious  د/  

13-Limit د  ) (                  mark ) )د   

14- as :( او زظ  و )                            like     (   )   

He works as an engineer.  I invested the money as you suggested. I prefer fruit like bananas 

15- see / hear / watch +  object  +   ( v.ing )       Or        inf. 

I saw him talking about the Pyramids on TV.    عندما ندرك جزء من الحدث                                          
I saw him  talk about the Pyramids on TV.               عندما ندرك الحدث كلھ 

16-Result of  :ل م    ت اا   )ر طأو ا  (  the result of the experiment surprised everyone. 

cause of    +    ا      /)م دى ا(  - What was the cause of the fire? 

  reason for +     v ing / داع      ا  ر   - Can you give the reason for leaving ? 

 

  


